October 2018

October Newsletter
September and October have seen members out and about with some internal and external social events. It’s so great to see our club members enjoying the general aviation
community and the awesome people within it. Below are a few snaps of club members
and their ventures.
Mark & Beth Langford and Melanie Cummins headed to William Creek at the end of
September for the Fly-In. Mark displayed his C210 Turbine on the Saturday. The pub was
packed to watch the AFL Grand Final and the Oodnadatta track was chocked with parked
aircraft and a band playing into the night. See pictures below….
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The Jamestown Air Show Spectacular saw our own President, Kevin Warren displaying his
Glasair 3 at the event. Other members Brian & Rosalie Calderwood & Lyall Jaensch flew
their aircraft in for the day and David Williams and Melanie Cummins attended also. See
pictures below….
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VH-SEB - Paint job is in progress. Aircraft is dismantled and being worked on at Sky Park.

MAINTENANCE
 DRG back from Parafield.
Oil change just been done.

The new GPS in DRG.
Read all about it on :https://buy.garmin.com
Aviation Products
Aera 660
Manuals

Events
The CASA AvSafety Seminar was yet another success. CASA are really happy
with the turnout every year. Thank you for those who came along. The
seminar had a focus on situational awareness and a brief run over the
Graphical Area Forecasts again. Thank you to club members who organised
food and had the clubrooms ready.

Thank you to all who attended Dawn Patrol 2018 and the organisers
of the event. 9 aircraft were airborne with approximate 30 people
attending. A great day!

Cleaning Roster
October

Peter Russell 0429 842 034

Mark Langford 0419 989 818

November

Campbell Forsyth 0497 514 111

Chris Jones 0428 762 346

December

Hannah Cash 0437 769 613

Millie Russell 0457 367 800








Vacuum cleaning - including dead flies in window ledges and spiders etc.
If needed, the hangar floor can be swept using the special vacuum cleaner kept in the store room.
Clean the bathroom with cleaning products on the stand in the bathroom or under the sink. Mop and bucket in store-room for
cleaning the bathroom floor. Empty bucket and place mop to dry If the shower has been used please clean the glass.
Empty the rubbish bins and fit new bin liners from the kitchen cupboard (under the microwave). Put wheelie bin out for collection.
Wipe out refrigerators. Check cupboards for any cleaning needs.
Crush cans and bag up to take to Recycle centre, Mortlock Terrace, if you can, if it’s a worthwhile load. Put the proceeds in the
drinks money box for future drink purchases please.

Next Meeting: Thursday 15th November, 1930

